required lower-division courses  15 units

___ art 001b: renaissance to present
___ gphd 010: introduction to digital design
___ intd 020: design

Must be completed before entering upper-division sequence:
___ phot 011: introduction to digital imaging
___ phot 040: basic techniques of photography

required upper-division courses  30 units

Upper division courses will require two years to complete.

Required Courses:
___ phot/art 101: photography, inception to mid-century
___ phot 102: social history of photography
___ phot 111: intermediate digital
___ phot 141: intermediate black and white
___ phot 148: artificial light, studio
___ phot 149: artificial light, location
___ phot 155: advanced photography
___ phot 165: issues in contemporary photographic practice
___ phot 175: studio topics in photography
___ phot 180: senior portfolio

These are major courses only.
A BA degree requires 120 units. This includes General Education classes, as well as courses for the major.

lower division: 15 units
upper division: 30 units
total: 45 units
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